
The saga of daylight saving time
Twrning the clocks abead is an American rite of spring-but not eueryone thinks it's a good idea.

Who came up with the idea? --f,niNl\ from parenrs worried their children might get struck by cars on
Davright saving time was rirstpro- 
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in spring, so the sun would rise later in \ /$1f,ffiH|f \fi.'!. -.---[->. I In 1986, Congress extended DST from six
thedayindshinelongerintotheeve-\tE@8[\tr(\.}.l-imonthstoseven,largelyonthebasisoftes.
ning during the warmer months. Hudson \1rtil{pffIfi F\\il-flrefl.Z .l timony from business lobbies. Advancing
thought thit would make those later Wa- ,,,t$ruln \ \,W n,sfiue 'l clocks meant $200 million in additional
hours more productive-which"i?.ni"* \a&:1lllF.\ Iu":^*:i, rfittJH,-f.tji:*TI#iltT"T^case meant he'd have mo:casemeanthe'crhave","ff'ff;'.:,1il* \w* lulul \ I\!rzl Hff;li8ffiff#il,tlTi:HJ:harcoarinsects after work-while
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t that they put candy pumpkins on the seat

the first nation- ro implement daylight sav-_ 
- A .,ql18 poster, and a 1964 reminder of everl U.S, senator, Otler nroqllltts

ing time, as a fuel-saving measure during'World stressed energy conseryation. In 2005
War I. England and the U.S. soon enacted DST laws of their own, President George \J(. Bush signed an energy bill that exended DST
ostensibly in the same spirit of wartime conservation. But profit by yet another four weeks, to eight months in total. Polls at the
was also a driving force-in large part, the U.S. Chamber of time suggested most Americans approved of the move, but there
Commerce pushed America's clocks ahead. remains considerable disagreement about the pros and cons of DST

What was the rationale? Why the disagreement?
Business leaders reasoned that people are more likely to shop For one thing, research results on its benefits are mixed. 
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after work if it's still light when they punch out, explains Tufts a 2008 Department of Energy report found Americans' electric-
University professor Michael Downing, author of Spring Forward: ity use decreased by 0.5 percent after the Bush extension, other
The Annual Madness of Daylight Sauing Time. Recreation indus- studies say DST actually increases energy consumption. Stanton
tries were especially bullish on DST. "Golf ball sales skyrocketed," Hadley of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory says that "lighting
Downing says, and orgatized baseball was "a huge early sup- is not the big driver that it used to be," and that air conditioner
porter" in that era before illuminated parks. But nationally, he use in extended daylight hours may outweigh any savings. Some

notes, the time switch was "fantastically unpopular." A century critics contend that when we spring forward or fall back, the
ago, when more Americans lived in rural areas, people rose and abrupt shift affects well-being. "Changing time disrupts sleep,

went to bed earlier. Farmers hated DST-turning clocks ahead causing more heart attacks, strokes, on-the-job accidents, and lost
meant an hour's less morning light for moving goods to market. productiviry" says economist Allison Schrager.
Before World War I had even ended, Downing says, Congress had
repealed DST "to quell the revolt from the farm lobby." What do DST's defenders say?

They contend it's shortsighted to focus on the brief sleep disrup-
Was that the end of the idea? tion of the time change periods in March and November. "Those
No. It remained a local option, and effects take place over a day, maybe
continued in a few states., such as Daylight Savings and SAD up to three days-versus.daylight
Massachusettr 
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fthods Tsland. Foi'111inv people irith ,".ron"id"pression, saving time itself, which lasts eight

During'World War II President DST isn'i t'he problem-it's the falling back part. months," says_ David-Prerau, author, of
Franklin D. Roosevelt established Though returning to standard time in early Seize tbe Daylight: Tbe Curious and
year-round DST to save energy. After November brings an extra hour of morning light, Contentious Story of Daylight Sauing

the war, localities were again free to it shines when most people are indoors, prepar- Time. Advocates point out that expo-
use DST-or not. That left the U.S. a ing fortheir day, notes Norman Rosenthal, the sure to extra sunlight boosts Vitamin
patchwork of "cities observing daylight first psychiatrist to diagnose Seasonal Affective D, and various studies show it cuts

iaving time surrounded by rural areas Disorder. Dark afternoons, he says, can be debili- down on road accidents and robberies.
that a"re not," Downing says. On one tating for SAD sufferers, who typically exhibit DST's future, however, may lie with
35-mile stretch between OLio and West irritability, fatigue, depression, and a craving voters-and many of ihem hate the
Virginia, buses passed through no fewer for carbs. "lt's very hard to actually.accept that time changes. Several states are consid-
th"i ,.*r, time changes. ThI chaos the^waning light can be having such a potent ering meaiures to live permanently on
eventually inspired ,rr". rsZ;-u"iLr- effectj' Rosenthal savs' But notall:xl:T?^t"s:?:^ eithJr DST or standard time. "There
rime Act, America's fi;;;..',i',.' il,'jl,"J,?,?,Txil,T,';,-,13"::'-1i:::"i:l5jl;:,tl:?l ;:::: yllq.*" :.-:l"g j.r :ll.DST law. (Two srates conrinue to opt iiiil'..rins rime makes rit" ,.norl'al.ii.,Jriii;;;t.: yl" r,r^ll"[ 

I^.:,p]lg^r[.^g:rrp:l:tout: Arizona and Hawaii.) During iXO patients; they need -orntnJ ldil;;j;;i- out of our lives," says Democratic

5 the 1.973-L9.74 OPEC oil embargo, . ;;;" when they awaken i, d;;il;'.;. ;O;r';i;r- State Rep. Dan Pabon, who is leading

$ President Nixon siqned a bill calling for ollrirnvtnms were set eons agol, n" 
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"to . a bipartisan effort to exempt Colorado
i year-round DST. The experiment was if,vtf,n.' that didn,t include ouvrignt.*ing'ti,,,,"], from time changes.. "People have
3 shortJived, partly because of an outcry enough to deal with already."
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